
w~herever he hipppens to be. u-e roils the rm and curry in
to lîttie balls and throws thien into his moÉth.

Candy stores are there ? Why yes. There is the candy
ian seated on the floor ini front of the candy spread ont on a

board. See, he now scratches his bare backr adown which
the perspiration fiows ; then he pats the canidy baîls :now
he blows his nose with bis flugers and again he ToUls the
canidy. Do yon want some of this sweetnaeat ? "No No P,
1 hear vou say it is too dirty and greasv. "

A ring you wish to buy ? Do not think that you xviii

1 go to a glass n'indowed store and peer at jexvelled gold ar-.
etang(edl iu plush. Ah, no ! You xvili approach a fat maxi

leaning agaiust that nind wall. H-e will lazily open bis
bag and weigh with sticks and shelis the required anint
of goId leaf. The mani across the street who is biowing the
coals through a hollow stick, willi meit aud mould the gold

id into the required shape.

US es, India is indeed a queer country. Here the inan
;tS Who with his bead einclosed in an irou fratne lies on sharp
in thorns, is regarded as the niqst holy of persoris. Here the

life of an ant is regarded as sacred as that of a maxi; yet
; animiais are crnelly treated and permitted to live out lives
a of intense suffering.

or
l- Here in India the river or tank is the bathroom the

sup the towel and a stick the toDth b-:ush. Here a hole in
the saud fornis a wash tub and the article to, be washed is

O h eavily beaten on a hu ltsoeer~ 9 yda ~ itsoe
of MydearfriendsI< what more eau I tell you about this
strangre countr.v ýwih its 300 million inhabitants, its 140

for natonaitieg, its 40 languages aud more than 20 millions Of
ll wretched littie widows. India ! wonderful India! lIs

ýpeîidid mosqnes, fine temples, wealthy princes, beautifuil
i ng,'
the and varied sceuery reuder it one of the most interesting 0f

y i couintries. Good roads, railways, post regulations and
many of yonr modern conveniences are to be found-yet

sal here 've behold the heathen in bis darkness bowing down
s a to wood and stone, we see poverty, misery, famine, plague

haso and death on everv baud. Night, nigbt, how dark the


